Transitioning from grassroots – further links

Transition Network Sweden:
General info:
www.omstallning.net
https://www.facebook.com/omstallning.net
https://www.facebook.com/transitionnetwork
Potato appeal: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8Kt8AkYHrewaaZCQW-O0SO_Z8DAj8WVE
Local food production under Corona:
https://www.facebook.com/watch/1434910713387322/874362903076127 or
https://varldariomstallning.fi/webiarier-om-lokal-matforsorjning/

Jaan-Henrik Kain
More links here: https://www.gu.se/en/research/grassroots-for-sustainability

Gunilla Almered Olsson
Links to Transition and Sustainable Food Systems, some own publications
Gunillas hemsida Globala studier med publ: https://globalstudies.gu.se/om-institutionen/personal?userId=xolsgu
Scientific book on Natural resources and Sustainable development:
Scientific paper on Food systems:
https://www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/11/12/3337
www.fao.org/city-region-food-systems
https://ipbes.net/global-assessment IPBES Global Assessment 2019

Other:
https://municipalitiesintransition.org/
https://batesoninstitute.org/warm-data/ and https://www.warmdatalab.net/ cfctogether.org
Food systems transformation EU FIT4FOOD2030 project (www.fit4food2030.eu)
https://www.storyofplastic.org/watch
https://www.helahalsingland.se/taggat/SOS%20%E2%80%93%20St%C3%A4ll%20om%20Sverige,%20S%C3%B6derhamnsninitiativet